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1800 Chap. 175. WAG~S os PUULIC I\ND OTHER WORKS.
CHAPTER 175.
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The Public and Other Works Wages Act.
1. If any contractor with His Majesty, or any sub·eOIl-
tractOl' in the construction of any public work let under eOIl-
tract by His nrajcsty, makes default in the paymellt of the
wages of any foreman, workman or labourer employed on
snch work, or ill the payment of any snm due by him for the
labour of any Stich foreman, workman Ol' labourer, or of any
team employed all such work, and if a claim therefor is filed
in the office of the 1\finistcr entering into such contract on
behalf of ITis Majesty, 110t later than hvo months after the
same becomes due, and satisfactory proof thercof is furnished,
His 1\[ajest.y may pay such claim to the cxtent of tlle amOWlt
of all moneys or sccuritics in the hands of His :Majesty for
securing the performance of the contract at the time of the
filing of thc claim. RS.O. 1914, c. 142, s. 2.
2. Thc :Minister may, in writing, requirc any such con-
tmctor or sub-contractor to filc in the officc of thc Minister,
not later than the fiftecnth day of eaeh month, a list showing
the JlameS, rates of wages, amOllnts paid and amOllllls due and
lin paid for wllges or labour done by allY forcman, workman,
labourer Ol" tcam employed by the contractor Ol" sub·contractor
during the previous month, and such list shall bc attestcd
upon thc oath of thc contractor or sub-contractor or his author-
izcd agent. RS.O. 1914, c. 142, s. 3.
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3.-(1) Eyery contractor 01' sub-contractor who makes
default ill forwarding such list shall inCllr a penalt~' Qf not
less than $10 or mOre than $100 for eyery day during which
dcfault cOlltinlles.
(2) 'l'hc amount of such penalty, within the aboYe limits,
Hhall be determined by the l\finister l1mler whom the work
is being executed, and may be deducted 011t of the money in
the hallds of the Crown deposited b~' or owing to such COll-
tractor lind shall be yested ill His Majesty. RS.O. ;914,
c. 142, s. 4.
4. 'Vhere default is maue b~' n sub-contractol' in furnish-
~:f·.eUr~b1 iug such list the penalty for such default, hcreillbefol'c JlI'O-
aub'COlllr.CIOr·vided, mny also be recovel'ed, with costs, at the suit of the
Crowu in ,IllY court of compctent jllt'isdiction. U.S.O. 1914,
c. 142, s. 5.
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5.-(1) ·Where any subsidy, advance, loan or bonus OfR.t,unln~l'or.
, , ,'dl ,'1'1 I It llan of lelia"money IS aut 101"IZe )y t liS ..egis atllre to )e grantee 0 anYlall~elnlll
company or person towards Ihe constrllction of allY milwa,r a~d payitg
or other work it shall, in the absence of special pl'ovision by~~~:;,~.e.,
this Legislature to thc contrary, be a condition of the gl'ant
that liO much oC Ihe money may hl! rl!tainNl nl' t.hl! Limlt.l!n:Lllt_
Go\'ernor in Council may think propel' to secure the payment
of claims for wages of perSOllS employed on such railway 01'
work whether by stich company or by nll;r contractor 01' sub-
contractor, or {Ol' Slims due ot' to hecome due for labour of
persons or teams so cmployed.
(2) If Hny sneh elnim remains unpaid fOl' thirty days after\\'hN~to
notice thereof has bccn served UpOII the Minister charged with b< paId.
the duty of seeing that the conditions IIpon which such aid i."
granted arc duly carried out the J... ieutenallt-GO\'ernOl' ill
Council may, on being satisfied thnt such claim is due and
unpaid, direct that it be paid togelhel' with nil proper costs
and charges in eOllllection therewith Ol1t of allY moneys so
retained. RS,O, 1914, c, 142, s, 6,
WORKS lIY CHARTERED COilfPAN'IES,
6.-(1) EVCI'Y company incorporatcd ulldel' allY Act of l.iabilill·of
this Lcgislntlll'c shall be liable for the payment of the wages,:;.nPkd eo
of the foremen, workmcn, InlJOurel's Or tcnll1S employed in the wkgea due by
construction of any work in Ontario done by or for thc eom- ~~~traetoro,
pany, whether llireeUy llllder the company or tln'oug-h the
intcnention of any eontl'lIctol' or sub-contractor,
(2) Nothillg herein shall prejudice or affect the right OfsHlng.of
nlly person against ally contractor 01' su b-contl'llctor with 011>9r "lMo.
whom he has eont.raeted undcr nllY other Act 01' law ill fOl'ec
in Ontal'io. RS,O, 1914, e, 142, s, 7.
7.-(1) \Vhere nny such foreman, workman 01' laboul'cl' ~o.liee 01 un,
, 'd I' f I' If I', b p..d 'Hee•.IS not pal liS wages or HlnSe or liS cam y any con-
tractor or sub-contractor by whom hc hns been cmploycd n
110ticc statilll;" thc nallle of the claimant nnd the nm0l111t
of wages elnimed, the ,'atc of such wfiges, the Jlnture and
amount of wOl'k dOlle, the time when, the place where, and
the namc of the contrnetor or sub-conu'actor, superintendcnt
01' forcman undcr whom such work was done, may Le served
UPOIl thc company not later than two months after such wages
arc earned.
(2) The notice shall be followed up by the commcncement Ymltatloo 01
, , f" "'" f , II II",. lorof a SUIt JIl a COUl't 0 compe ent JUI'IS( Ie 1011 OL' t 1e co CC-aotlOll.
tion of such wnges within thirty da)'s nfter the seniee of
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uch notice, othel'wi e the liability mentioned in the la t pre-
ceding section shall cea e.
(3) The notice mentioned in subsection 1, and any s~m­
mons, notice, ordel' or other process required to be served
upon the company £01' the pro ecution of such claim, may be
served upon the president, vice-pI' sident, s cretary, manag-
ing director, superintendent, or enrrineer, or any recognized
officer rcpre enting the company, or by leaving it with any
adult person at the office or resid nee of any of them. R.S.O.
1914, e. 142, s. 8.
